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SATURDAY I! b J The ENTIKE KOSENGARTEN STOCK of
We Will Place on Sale the Entire Kosengarten Stock of i i v i i it-- SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SATINS, LACES,

WOMEN'S CLOAKS, SUITS, SKIRTS ON LININGS, TRIMMINGS, BRAIDS, BIND-
INGSWAISTS and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS Will All Go On Sale Next Monday. ,

'm"'-- -"

The MOST FORTUNATE CASH. PURCHASE in RAOEIS HBSTOEY

TO "p)nnnn np P3
One of New York's Prominent Manufacturers and Wholesalers

Sold by Order of the United States District Court, Southern District of N. Y., in Bankruptcy Alfred I. Dittler, Receiver
This stock is made up of strictly high grade, up-to-da- te goods. The Rosengarten house was known all over the east as a manufacturer and wholesaler of

goods of the best quality. All the Cloaks, Skirts, Waists and etc. are the latest, up-to-da- te fall styles.
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DAY HOLDS ITS CHARM

Deaplt' Tanartble BrMrMt to Con.
trarr Maar Peopl Firmly

Cllac to the Traditional
Delmlon.

the 13th, came In for usual
amount of attention. In the first place,
Weatber Forecaster Welsh had to take
hand In the tittle joke the first
Snow of the season In Omaha. And It was
welcomed, too, for It lali the annoying
dust and save pleasant lightness to the
air.

"Friday the remarked the
nan because of absorption In his own
thoughts, on an toy pavement Fri-
day morning.

"Friday the thirteenth," said the man
who had Incorrectly Judged the trend of
the slock market.

"Friday the thirteenth," said hundreds

In Praise of Cough
Remedy.

Thar is no medicine that
has received more voluntary praite and

of gratitude than t hsuiberliin's
Couah KeroeJy. It is elective and prompt
'relief use. Urateful peou'it erery-wher- e

do not hesitate lo to its merit
for the Lenefit of others. It is a certain enra

will prevent the attack if given
at the tirst apiwarance of the it is
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ant to and contaius nothing injurious.
Mr. A. well known resi-

dent and. clerk in the of Mr. E.
of Alios, Cape Oulonv, Houth Africa, save:

have used Cough Kemedy
to ward off croup aod colds in my family. I
found it to very satisfactory U give
sue pleasure at acosaawad
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made to sell at. $12.60 and $15.00.
These are all In and col-

ors. We have grouped them all In
one Immense lot for this sale
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"Kiln stock includes:

Long Black Broadcloth
satin Black

Coats with braid and satin
trimmings. Broadcloth
Coats, braid satin

Long
satin lined and
Fine New Coats. New

Coats. New
Wide Full Back Coats. New
Tight Coats.

The display In the window been
the talk of Omaha. Such fine, prac-
tical, stylish Cloaks as these never

sold for less than $12.50 and
$15.00, Saturday, at
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other, but generally through their 'own
fault or carelessness, had mishaps of some
kind on the day of alleged

Ninety and nine per cent of these will
continue firm, fixed and resolute in the
belief that the unfortunate result of their
own laslneas other men-
tal vice, was due te the fact that the day
was Friday and also the thirteenth of the
calender. Thus again furnished beau-
tiful illustration of the fact that with re-
gard to superstitions the belief which
creates the evidence and not the evidence
which creates the belief. This fact, wel!
known to psychologists and other thinking
persons, can be observed by anyone wh'J
will watch how popular beliefs ghost,
mental telegraphy, theoaophy and dosen
other forma of the accult, gain strungth
this way. The believer ghosts, for In-

stance, cemetery at the more
leas "witching hour" of 12 o'clock, midnight,
and In the atate of mind In which he Is,
the flapping of bird's wing the shaking
of tree branch will firmly convince hint
for the rest of hla days that he saw
heard ghost, probably both.

thief's la Office.
Friday, the 13th, waa the ninth anniver-

sary of the aopointment of Chief John
DcnahtiH head of the Omaha pjlh-- e

force, and that official has many remi-
niscences to tell of his long service, incluil-- ,
lug many years on the force patrolman
and captain before being made chief.

Chief Donahue says that friends tried to
get him refuse the appointment whin

was made because waa on the 13ih
of the month, and that for that reason
he would be ousted short ordxr. But

'la rls lucky number, he says, and he ac-
cepted the nomination. By strange

the ninth anniversary falls on
Friday well the 13th, of course.

Wosnea I'lay oa Thirteen.
The thirteenth section of the Ladies' Aid

society of North Presbyterian church will
give dinner at the church tonight. They
will have thirteen tablea. with thirteen
plates at each table, and the price ef the
meal will be M cents, which, by careful
computation, will be to be twice 11

up
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ALL THE LACE AND

SILK WAISTS
From the Rosengarten Slock

Hundreds of these beauti-
ful new Waists. All the
latest styles and colors
are represented. They
are worth up $98
to $6 at.

WOMEN'S

NET WAISTS
Rosengarten

inserting
actually worth

$150
at.....

All the $8 Voile Skirts at $3.98
Also fine Chiffon Panamas, Worsteds, Cheviots and

trimmed taffeta bands or plain pleated.
These Skirts from the Iiosegarten stock are $798
worth un to $8 at .

Saturday Your Choice of Hundreds
of Beautiful Ostrich Trimmed

FALL HATS
Worth $25 and $35, at .... .

The most extraordinary offer of hign-clas- s Millinery
ever made in Omaha. Hundreds of the newest and
most heautiful Fall Hats, elaborately trimmed with
large ostrich

colors. Would
sell anywhere $25 to $35.
Your unrestricted choice Saturday...

$5 and Trimmed Hats
New lot shown Saturday for the first time all

new styles and up to date trimmings extra
special for

Children's Hats, New Sash
Hats also the smart school
girl hats in plain colors
hundreds of hats worth up
to $3.50,
at each

have not explained why 13
cents wouldn't do.

It's all because thla 1s Friday, the 13th.

LAW SUIT OVER SWEET CORN

Case Arising; from Advance in Certain
Brands Last Fall ta Jast

Decided.

A suit growing out of the remarkable
rise In certain brands of seed sweet corn
In the fall of 1!"7 has just been decided
In Judge Troup's court after a trial lasting
over a week. '

At the close of the hearing Judge Troup
gave the J. C. Robinson Seed eotnpauy of
Waterloo a Judgment for the possession of
three-fifth- s of a crop of Ptowell'a Ever-
green Sweet corn, over which the legal
battle was waged.

In the fall of 1207 the price of this par-
ticular kind of eecd corn went up from
II to 13 per 1X pounds, its normal price, to
between 13 and 12 per 100 pounds, owing
to a reported shortage In the crop. Seed
raisers who were lucky enough to have a
crop of It hour ded It almost as they would
gold dut. Sweepings of granary floors
were gathered up and sold to the dealers
and every kernel countid.

In l!" the Robinson Seed company made
a contract with John Hamilton, by the
terms of which Hamilton was to raise a
crop of this corn. He was t be paid at
so much per M0 pounds, provided the crop
showed u germinating power of 83 per cent.
In alio fall, when the price beean to soar,
Hamilton, claiming he had title to three-fifth- s

of the crop under an agreement
which was to be vali.i provided the germi-
nating property did not come up to the
standard, mortgaged hie shun' of the crop
to the Waterloo banK and then sold his
title subject to the mortgage to a rival
seed concern. He dillverej two-fift- of
the crop to the Robinson 8eed company
under what he claimed was the contract.

The Robinson company asaeried be haat
no right to any part of the crop and re-

plevied the ehare he had sold. Judge
Troup decided for the Robinson company
and held It bad a right to the entire crop.

ALL THE

From the Stock

Made in ecru and white
net over Jap silk lace
edging and

up to
$3.50 each

1

Mix-

tures with

plumes, elegant wings, -- fl. '
etc. All the rich new 4

readily for

$7.50

$p9

L'ntrimmed Shapes, Hundreds
of new shapes in all the most
fashionable styles and colors,
Including the stunning large
shapes, worth up
to $4.00, at.

JIMS WANT ALL THAT PIE

EnongTB Omaha Oemocrats Apply for
Jobs to Clean Them

All Up.

And still they come.
Each day brings forth more democrsts

who are hungering for state Jobs, and If
all the Omaha men were successful in their
quest the rest of the state would not be
represented on the official roster.

The latest aspirants are Walter Molse,
Frank Planck and Fred Anheuser. Molse
wants to be a colonel, having decided that
he does not care' to sit on the excise board.

Frank Planck Is after the same job that
Joe Uutler wants state oil Inspector. Both
Planck and Butler hold appointive city
jobs and they see no reason why they
could not get appointive state Jobs. Planck
is a bookkeeper In the office of the city
comptroller, while "King" Butler Is as-

sistant gas commissioner.
Fred Anheuser is after the superintend-

ence of the state Institution at Mllford,
say other democrats, though some say that
this young democrat would be saliafied
with being breveted a colonel on the gov-

ernor's stuff.
Abner B. Waggoner, city license Inspector,

Is still standing "pat", on his state mine
inspector Job and tells all comers he Is
aure lie could find some mines In Nebraska
were ho appointed to the position, which
would have to be created for his especial
benelit.

GUIOU HANDS OVER MONEY

l'us Ten Thousand Itolari us til-uoa- jr

Allowed Ills Wife with
llrr Divorce.

Ten thousand dollars was paid by Arthur
P. Ouiou to F. A. Brogun. attorney for
Mrs. Grace li. (iuiou as the alimony al-

lowed by Judge Kstelle at the divorce
hearing Thursday. The payment of the
money ends the case In district court and
precludes an appeal from the decree of the
court allowing the money.

Quick Returns Through Eea Want Ac.

J3m V
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From the Stock
werth up to 58,00, go at

The most beautiful lot of children's cloaks ever placed
on special sale. These are those dressy but practical
coats that give such splendid service.

uearskln coats, kerseys, bouchj
coats, astrakhan coats, beaver
coats, novelty cloth coats, melton
coate, etc.

The colors are red, brown, blue,
black, gray, green, castor, etc.

Cloaks are in all ages j) --jj (fY)
to 14 years many are IS W as j

regulation Peter Thompkins' Little Direc-toire- s,

Empires, box and semi-fitte- d coats.
.Mothers usually pay $6.00 ,to $8.00 for
.these coats.

Cut Price Drug Sale
Saturday

U Jersey Theatrical
Cold Cream -- oil

L'Dc Rubl.oaiu lite.
i5o HoHaline 1 '."
ifio. Dr. Graves' Tooth

Powder l- --

lifxi Colgate's Tooth
Haste :illc

115c tatln Skin
Cream 19c

2,"h! Woodbury's
Soap 17c

10c I.ona Oil Butter-
milk, . 3 cakea . . . ISc

6c Tar Soap, 3 cakes
for 10c

10c Oatmeal Soap, 3
cake for 15c

Cc Klderberry Soiip,
3 cukes for 10c

FIBFCHES.
60c Crahapple Blnn-Bo-

per os....29c
60c Lllne, White Robe

or Jocky Club, per
ounc -- 9c

- y

RUBBER GOODS.
$1.75 Fountain Sy-

ringe and Water
Huttl 6 tl.J

Sue Fountain Syringe
for ODo

75o Fountain Syrlnjro
for 49o

$1 Hot Water Bottlo
for b'Jc

$3.50 Fountain Sy-
ringe, Ku.n-ante- u

$2.69
$3.50 Marvel Whirl-

ing Spray $2.75
$3 Victor's

Douche $2.00

CVT PRICE PATENT
MEDICINES.

60c Syrup of Flga 45o
35c BJc

' ity t'urc Malt
Whiskey 89c

ISc Cough Ibc

Remember Mme Yale's
Free Lectu.e.

Next Monday. November 16, at IJoyd's
Theater. Many good seats left If you come
at once to our Drug Department and ask
for them.

f

jp

Pitt

Children's Cloaks
Rosengarten

Female

Custorla

Syrup.

$2.98

ipThese

Worth up
to $8.00

South Side New Store.

Cut Flower Dept.
SPECIALS FOK SATI RD.W:

Large, fresh cut American at
10 each, or 3 for 25c, regularly sell at

$3 to $4 a doetn. .

A great lot of home-grow- n

CHKYSANTHKML'.MS
In all colors, on sale Saturday.;

CAHXATION 8ALK lozen.
of Ferns and Kern Dishes.

' Floral designs a specialty.

NEXT IS THAT
Extraordinary Sale '

Portieres & Couch Covers
Also Lace Curtains and
Tapestry Goods.

See the great window displays of these
goods. Never such bargains before. Big-
gest sale of Its kind we ever held.

Secured Through S. Stelnfeld & Co., New York. Big Purchase of

Men's Fur Lined Overcoats i

If? l0MV

I pi

Comprising Entire New York Furrier's Stock

On Sale Beginning Saturday at

TNI

i

At One-IIal- f Actual Value
$100 Brook Mink Lined, 52-inc- h Coat, with Persian (CCA

lamb collar, English broadcloth outside shell, at. . .vpJU
$90.00 Marmot Lined 52-inc- h Coat Persian lamb P
collar, English shell, at J

$100 Marmot Lined Coat 52-inc- h, natural silver fl C A
otter collar, genuine broadcloth shell, at $j3

$65.00 Raccoon Lined Coat 52-inch- es long, blended Z 50
muskrat collar, kersey shell, at

$50.00 Black Martin Lined
Coat 52-inch- long, Per
sian lamb collar, domestic
broadcloth shell,
at ;..

lleaUtle's

25
Rale

MONDAY

at.

.1

broadcloth

$25

$40 Blended Squirrel Lined
Coat Coney collar, fine
doeskin shell,

Also All the Fur Coats in This Stock at Big Reductions ,

IJaceoon, I!usiau Pony, Wambat, Calf, Galloway, etc.
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